5819S
Wireless Combination Magnetic Contact and Shock Sensor

Two Types of Protection in One Product.
The 5819S wireless combination magnetic contact and shock sensor provides two types of protection in one product and offers more protection at every point. As a standard magnetic contact, it can detect open and closed conditions of doors and windows. It also has built in shock sensing technology that can detect abrupt, forcible attempts at entry.

Flexibility and Design.
The combination zone feature allows an installer to set the contact and shock conditions as independent alarm signals, or to flip a switch to combine them into one for larger systems with many points of protection. At 40% smaller than the previous model, the 5819S in white or brown blends easily with any décor.

Easy to Install.
Installation and set-up is simplified because of four basic sensitivity settings, an omni-directional shock sensor for maximum mounting flexibility, and LED feedback when adjusting the shock sensor.

FEATURES AND BENEFITS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Two In One</th>
<th>Design</th>
<th>Easy To Install</th>
<th>Flexibility</th>
<th>When You Need More</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All-in-one door and window shock sensor</td>
<td>40% smaller than the previous model and available in white or brown.</td>
<td>Four simple settings and LED indicator during setup.</td>
<td>Omnidirectional shock sensor for maximum installation flexibility.</td>
<td>Auxiliary terminals for a third protection point if needed.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**5819S Technical Specifications**

**ELECTRICAL SPECIFICATIONS**
- **Voltage**: 3 volts DC
- **Number of Batteries**: 1
- **Battery Type**: CR-123 lithium
- **Battery Manufacturer**: Duracell® or Panasonic® only
- **Includes**: Auxiliary terminals

**PHYSICAL SPECIFICATIONS**
- **Diameter**: 1.19”
- **Height**: 3.06”
- **Width**: 1.56”
- **Weight**: 0.1 lbs without battery; entire package 0.19 lbs
- **Operating Temperature Range**: 0 - 49°C (32 - 120°F)
- **Storage Temperature Range**: -20 - 60°C (-4 - 140°F)
- **Operating Humidity Range**: Up to 95% non-condensing humidity
- **Mounting**: Adhesive tape and mounting hardware included; Magnet also included

**ORDERING**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5819S</td>
<td>White wireless combination contact and shock sensor for use with the Honeywell Home 5800 Series.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5819S-BR</td>
<td>Brown wireless combination contact and shock sensor for use with the Honeywell Home 5800 Series.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LISTINGS/CERTIFICATIONS**
- 5819S is cETLus Listed to UL 639 Standard for Intrusion Detection Units
- ULC S306 Intrusion Detection Devices
- UL 634 Guide for the Investigation of Connectors and Switches for Use with Burglar Alarm Systems

**For more information**
security.honeywellhome.com/hsc